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Cysticc fibrosiss
Cystic fib
brosis (CF) iss caused by a defect in thhe CF transm
membrane conductance rregulator gen
ne that affects
the transport of ionss and water across
a
the eppithelium. Th
his leads to progressive
p
ppulmonary disease
d
associatted with pulm
monary infecctions, whichh are the majjor cause of morbidity annd mortality in CF patients.
The major pathogen
ns are S. aure
eus, H. influeenza (usually non‐encapsulated in CF patients), S. pneumoniae,
Burkhold
deria and Pseudomonads, particularlly mucoid P. aeruginosa strains. Straiins of P. aeru
uginosa with
h
differingg antibiotic susceptibilitie
es may be isoolated from a single sample.

General informaation
Collectio
on containerr (including preservative
p
es): Collect sp
pecimens in appropriatee CE marked leak proof
containeers and transsport specim
mens in seale d plastic baggs.


Sputum/P
Pleural Fluids/BALs

Couggh Swabs (Paed
diatric CF)

Specimeen type: Resp
piratory speccimens; Sputtum and Cou
ugh Swabs (P
Paediatric usee only)
Collectio
on: Use asep
ptic technique.
Specimeen transportt: Specimens should be trransported and
a processe
ed as soon ass possible. Pa
aediatric posstal
sampless should be submitted using the kit p rovided by the Microbiology Laborattory.
Minimum volume of
o sample: 5m
mL
Special p
precautions: Some comp
plex identificcation can take several weeks
w
to conffirm identityy.
If processsing is delayyed, refrigera
ation is prefeerable to sto
orage at amb
bient temperrature. Delayys of over 48
8hr
are undeesirable.

Laboraatory info
ormation
Measureement unitss: Not applica
able
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Biological reference units: Not applicable
Turnaround time: Negative results available at 2 working days and positives generally within 5 working days.

Clinical information
Clinical decision points: Not applicable
Factors known to significantly affect the results: Specimens should be transported and processed as soon as
possible. The recovery rate of Haemophilus sp., is reduced the longer the time taken to transport the
specimen.
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